
u
TITE LATEST S. COMMERGIAL; iman, Helen ' Gray,C!one, Clinton Scollard

and John B, Taob: ; Price $3 a year and
excellcotijr printed." J. B. Lippincott Co;;
publishers, Philadelphia': : ; : - ' f;A.

" : - ; Pnbllilieir'i Annonneement.
. - j s "H'ilfHiNrf 7A 'xt oirttjSailyeis-- I

er Si: jfortfc iKl'fea,Ui abiiod-y,exeej-
!t

-f t flond7, at per year.. for Six monthe,
. $ 3 00 for throe month-- , fi.it for two months: ?5o

- fn-a- ha month, tn mull snhanrlbera. JtDelivered to

honor, say, we,; to Coke, Cockrell, :

Gray, Harris, Maxey and Wilson !

Senators ..Beck SauhburyjV-Butler- ,

Vest and Morgan are :.!known Ito . be
opposed nd j all or nearly aU have
spoken against "i t. We record, .with
exceeding , pleasure that ' there are
eleven Sou thern Senators : who 'show
that ithejr are' readytoand tf
limitations of the Constitution ; and
to dare to do right wjiateyrinay be
the infatuationof th'e people for the

tatente, .because, th'ey are so perverted
to the use of badjteaohiog. ' Bat he
is regarded in thejNoTth as a man of
probity! and ! verac'ity . He is a very,
pronoaneed Republican. Here lis
what he says of j the' mouuraetal
fraud of the age:' ' ,

"I have talked with Presidents and Sen-
ators and Congressmen and "public 'men of
all parties, and I have never yet found one
of them who was smcerelv for civil service
reform as it is advocated and put into prac-

tice now. I have had Republican Presi-
dents read me their messages upon this
subject and laugh at the doctrines they de-- -'

'dared.? v.;. ;.:.;Vv'v
5 .Doubtless among the politicians
there is an immense amount of hum-bugge- ry

and decepti on in Jthis ques-

tion --of Civil Service, as m .some

others. . Honest, plain, sensible peo

. city subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
ror any penoa trom one wees io one year.

v-- H TITtC WKKKLY STAR In nnhllnhAri ttverv Frld&y
morning at SI 50 per year, J1.00 for six months. M

y esata lor tnree monjns. ...... Mr..
":

i ADVERTISING EATBS (DAILT). One square!
one day, tl 00; two days, $1 75 ; three days, 26Ci
four days, S3 00 ; fire days, $i SO ; one week, $4 00:
wo weeks, $6 SO ; tnree weeks $8 60 i one month.- $10 CO ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;

six months, $40 00; twelve, months, $60 CO. Ten
- Hues cf solid Nonpareil type make one square

r' - -- JJT announcements of 7ate!7esitTala'BaD0s- -

Hops, Pio-NIc- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
. tns, ,wm be argei regular adTertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items? 20 cents per
- Has for first-Insertio- and 15 cents .per, Una. for
.each subsequent Insertion. - - - j( b 4K ,.

A No advertiement&serted In Local Column at
raiy price.: ... ; :

' Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily
will be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion

. Bvery other day, three fourths of dally rate i
- Trlceweek, two thirds of daily rate. .

. An extra charge will be made for dduble-oolum- q

- or triple-colum- n adyertisementa. i ; j ; ' j

:. Kottees of Marriage or Deatlv Tribute of Hej
v spect, KesolutionB of Thanks, &o.,' are-cnarge-

: ; for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
;' when paid for striotly in advance, fl At this rate

50 eents will pay for a simple announcement of
Harriaice or Zteath. : .

"
j

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or tq
oacupy any speoisl place, will be eharged extra

wording to tiie position desired jj j -- f
Advertisements on which no epeclfled number

of insertions is marked will be continued "till for.
. bid," at the option of the publisher, and charjred

up to the date of discontinuance, --
j j f; - j

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charjred transient
rites for time actually published. . j 4 A --

Amusement. Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per sojiare for each insertion. , s -

Advertisements kept under the --head of "New
Advertisements wiu be charged nfcy nper cent;
altera. IT-

ftii nnounoementa and reeommendatlons of

?i

' X ....

s 'I ;

- oaadidates for office,-wheth- in the shape of
v ' oommunioations or otherwise, will be charged as

: '' a4vertlsen5ents. j v.-- i
, payments for transient advertisements must be

r- - made in advance. Known oartiee. or straueers
r. . with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar

isriy, acooronyjOT contract j i i
.'Gontract advertisers will not be allowed to

j. "cesd their suaee or advertise anv thimr forehm to
, ; their regular business without extra eharge at

--f ,ftranKienB races.
- BomUtanoes must be made by! Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or to Registered
Letter. Only snob, remittances will be at the
risx 01 toe DEtuisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor--
yani
'ante

rlablv berejected If realname ofItSe author is withheld.
Advertisers should always specify the Issue or

Issues they desire to advertise in. i Where no is-
sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
In the Daily. Where an advertiser: contracts for
cne paper to oe sent to mm during j the time an
advertisement la In. the Droorietor ! will onlv ha
responsible for the mailing of the paper to Ids ad
areas, j . j

mi
Morning! Star.

: By WII.I.IA3I H. BEBhABD. i

WZLMINGTON. P. j

Sattjsdat Evknutg, March 6, 1886j.

EVENING EDITION.
: r

ple ought not to be bamboozled by
the attempt fo bring over from Eng
land its perpetual tenure of office

system and fasten! it upon the system
of a democratic, republican Govern
ment. C- v:

, r'
j One' point more. If there is really

a strong public sentiment in North
I II - t i 'j 1 . T - Iv,aruuUa iU ivoc oj umny

publican official in office under a
isemocraixc .aminmrauon we nope
1.1. ri ;k in i xi.ilfuw ,wui Buow meir
t. a i - ? 1- - J i " ?. tii i I

iP1""! ana :unmwpiy.in
the nominating conventions of this

- 1

tance who noidsj omce and so say
sentimentalists and. callow statesmen
in shorts whether it is a Republican
or a Democrat let them introduce re
solutions to that effect in all of the
conventions, County, District-- ' and
State. It will be then seen how many
Democrats in Convention will vote
for destroying the Democratic party
in North Carolina.

The Stab proposes to stand by the
party through thick and thin, and it
is for nominating for office no man
who does not believe in Democrats
only- - holding office under a Demo-

cratic Administration. If this is not
to be the future policy then why two
tickets for Legislature or Congress or
for any office within the gift of the
people. j

Let the sentimental theorisers give
a practical test of their sincerity by
introducing resolutions in the Con-

ventions that will express what they
say in the newspapers that it is not
important which party hold office

that is just as well for the State to
allow Republicans to take charge as
for Democrats to continue in office.
Then they will hear it thunder.

r ASTOUNDING GROWTH.
'j The average annual receipts of
the United States Government for
the first five years succeeding 1810,
were iiJ,u88,04 cj. imow tne uon- -

gress votes away a hundred millions
like it was so many cents. The av
erage annual receipts in the last five
years have been $373,328,321. Said
a very intelligent and excellent me
chanic in this city - a worthy man
with whom we often talk and always
learn something to us a few days
ago "There will be no more pros
perity in this country until the na
tional war debt; is paid." Was he
far wrong in this ? He might have
added "Until the officials of the
people regard public economy and
peasevio think that a dollar of the
people's money is not really bht one
cent."

At the beginning of the century
there were buti very feiafr colleges.
Now there are 370 colleges with 65,.
uuu Btuaenis ana i)U.vou.t)UU ot nro- - l

perty. j

In 1800, there , we're 3,030 church
buildings in the whole United States,
with 2,651 ministers, and 364,72
communicants. (In 1880, there were

7,090 church imildings, 69,870 min
isters, and 10,065,963 communicants.
In 1800, the Tatio of communicants to
the r whole population was one in I

--WIX'MINGTO N7 MARKET

ptVSTAR OFFICEMarci 6, 4Pv3KW
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm!

at 48 cents per gallon, "with, sales of. 60
casks at 'quotations - ,'

yi ROSIN The market ; .was .quoted firm
at 80 cts per bbl- - for - Strained and 85 cts
far .Good Strained. ' , l--

i.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$115 per bbl; of 280 lbs".f with safes of re-

ceipts at these flgdres.: -"" " ' ' V

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et , firm
at $2 15 for. Virgin and . Yellow Dip ; and
$1 25 for Hard. , iS;A.

uuoujn-aiar- set quoted arm on a
basis of 84 cents, per B. for Middling.
No sales reported. - The following are the
pfflcial' quotations:; ' " .

Ordinary. . . . . ... 6 cents lb
Uooa urtunary., .. .. 7 7-- 16 " .
Low " "Middling........ H':Middline.Vi....;J-- 8

r "
Good-Middlin- .... 8 15--16 " '

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
Wffquote: Rough:. Upland 80c$l 00 per
bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Clean:
Common 4i4f cents; Fair 45 cents;
Good 5J5j cents; Prime 5J5i cents;
Choice 66 cents per fi.

' TIMBER.-- Market steady,' with sales as
follows:. Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, $6 008 50; Good Common Mill
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5060

cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
70 cents; per bushel of 28 lbs.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton . 183 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 32 casks
Rosin 154 casks
Tar. . . : 71 bbls
Crnde Turpentine . . 01 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS

IBy Telegraph to tbe Horning, Star.
Financial.

.New York, March 6. Noon. Money
easyat li2 per cent. Sterling exchange
4ot40. oiaie Donas quiet and nrm.
governments active and strong.

Commercial.
Cotton steady, with sales of 406 bales:

middling uplands 9 3-1- 6c: middling Or
leans Ufa Futures easy, with sales to day
at the following quotations: ' February
9 05c; March 9.16c; April 9.26c; May
9.36c; June 9.43c; July 9.50c. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat higher. Corn un
changed. Pork steady af $10 00ai0 50.
Lard firmer at $6 32$. Spirits turpentine
nrm at 5lc. rtosin firm at SI 05al 10.
Freights steady. Pork new mess $11 50

11 70.
Baltimore, March 6. Flour firm and

steady; Howard street and western suner
$2 753 25; extra $3 504 10: family

ouvyjt oij;city inula super va3extra S3 5U4 15: Kio brands S4 75014 87.
Wheat southern steady, with light supply;
western firmer, closing dull; southern red
y3aoc;do amber 96a98c:-N- o. 1 Main
land 96c asked: No. 2 western winter red
on spot and March 91i92ic. Corn
southern about steady abd jquiet; western
about steady; southern white 4647c;
souinern yellow 4748c.

r BEIGN BXA BKfiHi
IBv Cable to the Morning Star.l

Livkbpool. March 6, Noon. Cotton
fiat, with prices somewhat irregular; the
quotations of American cotton all declined

1-I- 6c; middling uplands 4fd; middling Or-
leans 4 15-16- d; sales of 8,000 bales; for
speculation and export 1,000 bales ; receipts
16,000 bales, of which 6.900 bales were
American. sFutures quiet at a decline;
uplands, 1 m c, March delivery 4 54-- 64

4 03 0a ;iarcn ana April delivery 4 53 64d :
April and May delivery 4 55-6- 44 56-64- d;

May and June delivery 4 57-6- 44 58-6- 4d;

June and July delivery 4 61-6- 44 60-64- d;

juiy ana August aelivery 4,63-64-d; Au
gust and September delivery 5 l-6- 45

z-- a; September and October delivery 5

turpentine 81c.
1 P. M. Uplands 1 m c. March delivery

4 5564d, sellers' option ; March and April
delivery 4 55-64- d, sellers' option; April and
May delivery- - 4 57-6- 4d, sellers' option;
may ana June aeuvery 4 4d, buyers'
option; June and July delivery 4 62-6- 4d.

sellers' option; July and August delivery
5 1- -6 4d, sellers' option; August and Sep-
tember delivery 5 4-6- 4d, .sellers' option;
eepiemDer ana uctooer aelivery 4 52-64- d,

Buyers opuon. Futures closed firm.
Bales of cotton to-d- ay include 7,100

oaiea American. 1

Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr. Sage's
uaiarrn itemeay f

Second Cargo
NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES.

Qgiy .HOGSHEADS,

gg TIERCES,

Now landing from Schooner Nellie Shaw, of ex-

cellent Quality,

feb 28 tf WORTH Sc WORTH.

Hhds NEW CROP CUBA,gg
"V25 " PORTO RICO,

. Tor sale low for cash by

MAFFITT & CORBETT,
feb 19 tf - THE TWO OHNS.

CARLTON HOUSE!
tarsal, Duplin County, . c.

QNL1NB OP WILMINGTON AND WELDON

Railroad, 55 m.es from WiLcotogton. -

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. Rates of Board very reasona
ble, H. J. CARLTON.

dec 81 DAWtf " rmmtet

Theyllanon Star,

FEOM Ali PAETS OP THE WOULD

ARCUBIHH OP KEtfMGK.
He Denies tbe Sta lemen i He --t

Hostile to tbe KnlgbU of l.or." .'

:yKi By Telegraph to the Morning Star.1- -
.

'

ST..Loxria,tMs.rch 6. i-- Archbishop tKea--xic-k
of Missouri has iostrueted Vicar Gen-

eral Brady to-de- ny the statement recently-sent

from here to ihe effect that the Catho
lie ChurchTwas Ihbstlie ttheCKnigbU of t
Laoor. :'The Uhurcn.-say- s' the vicar
General, "is very ctiuservative on the Ques-
tion of labor. - It loves the laboring classes,
whofef pceial guardian it is. If theJteack--;

inars" of the Church were followed ihere
j- - would 4e wno clash" between oapital and

labor. It is said that,' because the .Bishop
of Montreal has. seen fit to denounce- - the
Knights of ; Labor. sit would be . consistent'
for, Arphbishop Kenrick to do the same.
That, is not the case at alL In Montreal the
Knights may not live up to their: Cdnstitu-tio- n.

r ' there may be some local "causes
'which dp not 'obtain here or, in other cities.
This Is " thel faWjUhdweveii rArchbishop
Kenrick has not condemned the Knights of
Labor. , 1 can state that positively. The
Church, must be especially conservatiye in
the matter of , societies, because this it the
age' of societies. ; --Tbey are springing up on
every side." : .'V

."What do you think the Church will do
about the Knights?" ,

"Why . that Is very, simple . The Plenary
Uouocii at Baltimore discusaed such . ques

I tlons thoroughly, and when the decrees of
1 the Council are published the position of
j the Uhurcrr win be clearly denned.':

I
- '

I Three Hundred Thousand Dollar Fire
l at Airon.
I IBy Telegraph to the Mornin star,i
I Cckvelard, March 6. At 2. O'clock

this morning a nrebrokeout in the exten- -

i.8ive oat meal mills of Ferdinand Bchu
macher, at Akron, O. These mills were-th- e

I largest in the country, and consisted of
several immense buildings. The fire was
discovered m . the seven-sto- ry wooden
structure. The flames spread with alarm-
ing rapidity and were soon beyond control.
The building first attacked was soon en-
tirely enveloped. The fire next com-
municated to the dry-hous- e, which was
also destroyed. The twenty-thousan- d bush-
el elevator was next eaten up, and at last
reports another immense mill was in great
danger- - of destruction ; and the Universalist
Church, across the street, aod the freight
house of the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus
Railroad were on fire. The Windsor Hotel,
also owned by Mr. Schumacher, and valued
at $70,000, is threatened. The loss will
reach $300,000.

TERRIBLCBIME.
Two Ladles murdered in Georcl A

Rrother-ln-La- w of One of Them
. Under Arrest.

fBy Telegraph to-- the Morning Star.l
Macon, Ga., March 6. Nine miles frem

Milledgeville, Thursday evening. Miss
I n.irjc. R Rninn nH ni.a Miss TStlo
1 ' , T' . . .

hnfi in lha north- Tim. n.A.. . !.

House or Frank UumDhrevs. Ella's brother- -
I in law. accompanied bv him. Yesterdav

morning ne reportea mat the party were
I attacked bv fonr mimtcfd mpn himap.lf
I beaten and the ladies killed. The evidence
r before the coronor pointed to Humphreys

as the murderer, and he was arrested and
put in jail. Miss Humphreys' bodv bore
evidences of her person having been out
raged.

WASHINGTON.

Three Million Dollar for Imnrove.
meiit ofthe Mississippi River. '

By Telegtaph to the Horning' Star.l
Washington, March 6 The House

Committee on Levees and the Improve-
ments of the Mississippi River has agreed
to report favorably a bill to appropriate
fo.uuu.UUO to clote gaps in and strengthen
the levees of the Mississippi river, for the
purpose of improving and giving safety to
navigation ana preventing destruction of
floods. The money is to be expended bv
the Mississippi River Commission under
control of the Secretary of War.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Xbe kbarpleas niartfer Case A Verdict

or xaarder In the First Degree
Agalnet Jonmon.

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chester, March 6. The iurv in the

Sharpless murder case, after remaining out
two hours, returned a verdict of murder in
the first degree, against Johnson. Counsel
made a motion for a new trial, which will
oe argued the nrst Monday in April.

COTTON.

A Summary or tne Crop to Date.
lEy Telegraph to the Morning Star, i

New Yobk. March 6. Receints of cot
ton for all interior towns. 43.148 bales: re
ceipts from plantations 68,025 bales; total
visible supply of cotton for the world.
3,045.553 bales, of which 2,572,853 bales
are American, against 2.835.817 and 2.311.
517 bales respectively last year; crop in
jgm o.soo.ay Dales.

Baron von Hnmboldf,
in his travels and explorations in South
America, became deeply interested in the
wonaertul properties of the Coca nlant.
Consumption and asthma, he savs. are un
known among the natives who use it. and it
is furthermore conducive to longevity. The
uoca forms one of the ingredients of the
Liiebig Uo.'s celebrated Coca Beef Tonic.
"it is conducive to health and longevity.
Its use is very beneficial. Examples of lon- -
Sey are numerous among the Indians,
WD0 "om vfDOTno? uJnaveare not attaining the
areat of iso Tfo,Tr t
VAN Tshtjdx (Travels in Peru). Invalua-
ble in dyspepsia, liver complaint, debility,
biliousness.

Mountain Butter,
NEW LOT JUST ARRIVED.

100 BARRELS

EARLY ROSE SEED FOTATOE3.

r MEDIUM AND GOOD

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.

1400 BARRELS

MEDIUM AND HIGH GRADE FLOUR.

AT LOW PRICES, BY

nr j t t o t-v- - a t t --wlh a I .1 . AT fti.tX KA I.I ,
- AA-'A--"-- "t

feb 2 D&wtf

SMp Cianllery ant Groceries.
.

TN ADDITION TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK OP GROCE

RIES, which can be BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole-sal-e

and Retail Prioes.
de9tr : ETJRBADOSCHER.

TtL 0irboxi
WILMINGTCN, N a

A N E W H O T EX.
r. F

ultotatw.y wirkMnamm rmaTTR-Piaovr-

CTJISINEL ANT) vnfrtTPT.liTiB - fYilfnT'n,fvB

.WITHOUT THE EXPENSE OF AN
: .EUROPEAN JOURNEY.

Tho, crystallized salts, as obtained in a nnHstate from rrapes and choice fruit, la a portablepalatable, simple form, are now presented to the
Jrablio of. America a-t- he grandest resolvent ofimpure blood; eorreetor of 'the liver and regula-tor of Jhe bowela the iiatnral promoter of

HEALTH AND I01TGEVHY.

Eminent physicians claim thisnew era in the allied science of medTcineT a

Tw Si,bloo1 its natural saC'sttat
etery day.

A POSITIVE. NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

is Katnm'a
supplies to the system. the want of sonnri Vina
grapes and fruit; it is the simplest and best pre--

;"'"' wu. lur u iunciionai aerangements
of the liver and its kindred aliments; prevents
the absorption of malarial diseases fsvpra nf oil
kinds; counteracts the effects of bad air, poor
drainage and impure water; a powerful oxydizjr
of the nlood; a natural specific for all skinerrifP
tlons, sick headaches biliousness, nervousness,
mental depression, and will remove the effects
of accidental indigestion from excessive eating
and drinking. Have it in your homes aDd onyour travels. It is a specific for the fagged.wearv
or worn-Ou- t.

Prepared by the
London Sal-Mtjscatel-

le Co.,
LOJTDOK, XNGLAHD.

Beware of imitations. The crennlna in "hi no
wrappers only."

'Send for circulars to O. TtVAwnTifrrr
General American Manacrfir. p. r Rnr iona kJ,
York City. "

JHenuon tnls paper.
For sale bv followtnir DrnE'iriHtH' Vnmia n,

F. C. Miller, J. a. Hardin, K. R Bellamy, Wm. h!
Green & Co., Wilmington, N. C.

janoiiy sa

L
Our Storm Signal Still

Fl3dng.'
THE STORM SIGNAL WE HOISTED WITH

SEAMLESS . TUBPBNTINK STILT, nut
'ComDetition' on the tramn. and fnrnAd It toaonlr
shelter In other localities. So hard was the
"Blow" it did not subsid in Jortb and South
Carolina, but reached the great "Turpentine
Belt" of Georeia. Alabama and FlnHria. and nnw
with a Strong Blow and Low Prices,

MCMILLAN BEOS.' SEAMLESS STILLS

have again 'Soatterd ComDetition,' and.Tramp'
is the 'Marching' word, and OUR SEAMLESS
STILLS are ,

WITHOUT " COMPETITION "

In the Turpentine world. Now parties wanting
STILLS OR STILL REPAIRS, should

Take Advantage'of Low Prices,
and call on or address us.-- We have on our yards
FORTY STILLS. WORMS AM) hpm
also In stock THIRTY CTRC'-E- S, from twenty-fiv- e

to eighty Inches. .No "Advertising Dodge.
Call and examfna om "TTTWRn tnvrnr .

claim, as before stated, that.
GKR STOCK In this particular line than any halfdozen houses North and South combined.

We keen TTCTT RHOTTT.ATtT.V unirPTrk v-t-m mt.
55 .XJ?HS whioh enables ns to do work with

PROMPTNESS and DISPATCH.

REPAIRING THROTTfnr nrR rnTrNrrov o.cialty. -

Call on or address

McBlILLAiV BROS.,
FATETTEVILLB, N. C .

Jan 10 tf sn th .
" or SAVANNAH. Ga.

aCEBCHANTS, BANKERS --CANUFACTURER
SHOULD READ . X

B RAD S TRE E T ' S
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF-- TRADE, FINANCE,

AND PUBLIC ECONOXY. -
.

Sixteen Pages etery Saturday: Oftentimes Twenj jts. jomeames Twency-ion- r rages.
FTVU ItoLLARS A YEAR.'

; The foremost purpose of Bdstb,s Is to beof practical servioe to business men. Its specialtrade and Industrial mnnrta 1f vi.of bankruptcies throushout the Unltad tjiand Canada, and the summaries of assets and li-
abilities, are alone worth the subscription price:
Its synopses of recent legal decisions are ezoeed-mglyvaluab- le.

As commercial transactions, inthe wider sense, are coming to be more and more

ana uvneuituna 8itatIoB through-out the United States and Canada Is reportedhy
?a to siLissTBszT's up to the hour of
ion. ,'- - j.

:i C VJLRKNT COMMBN T.

'zr? The iand ZiWorldXSink':
both taken sides with the Republican
majority of. the Senate against the
Pre8ltfentrarf
pretense to supporting a Democratio

: administration. ; Both papers, ; in as--;
sumng;thisiattitude4bandontheir
own former professions and demon
strate that their conduct : is directed
by rooted dielike to the President.
They have for months joined; in: at-tacki- uff

him'for7 delav in removin?
j Republicans ifrom ; Federal office.
i mat an acciueniai epuoiican

majority in the oenato Has under-
taken to usurp the power to call the
President to account for such re-
movals of Republicans as he has
.made, these two papers turn around
and- - support the Republican Senators
inheir demand, and seek to belittle
and discredit the' vigorous and manly
message in which Mr. Cleveland ; re
pels .the partisan attack upon him
and declares his determination to re
sist. the. Republican demand. There
is but one explanation of --such con- -

. ..duet- - The papers m question wish
to weaken the administration and
divide ,iu supporters. JV, Jr. Star,

, Great is Salvini easily the
greatest ! And yet the Saxon listens
10 ioe xiauan-siouaiy- . i ne actor
must yearn for the- - plaudits of his
countrymen he creta so few from
the andienopR nf Amcrina Thoaamo

.xi u u 1 i
1 fcwf .w"u woum expioae in trans- -

ports of enthusiasm over some ased
joise in. "ine jttag, isaby," some
tra la-la-l- in "The Mikado, wan
der along in their librettos, far be
hind Othello and JLeart and almost
stupidly resolve that the tragedian

must j oe very good." Take their
moneys Salvini it is ail you can eet!
It is all you need, probably. But for
all the ox-lik- e silence of the Ameri
can audience, Salvini's comings and
goings have brought and left us our
rew glimpses ot true culture. That
man is a dull hind who has not with
in him a deeper fount of love and
tears after the death of such & Lear's
Cordelia, and after the despair and
death of such a kingly, broken, hu-
man Lear. What a white light the
colossal genius of the . man throws
upon some passage of Shakespeare.
that, oft repeated, hasjiever before
had the justice of its full meaning !

--rt.- . .
Ktincago current.

r
j. . it. s iietler rrom Yvashinirton in Au- -

gusta (Ga ) Chronicle, Dem.

Mr. Keed, in his speech on Friday
last, marked out what, I suppose, will-
be a stinging Republican retort for
campaign purposes. He confronts
the; Democrats with two difficulties
formulated thus? You won your last
election by desiring to turn Republi
can rascals out. Where are the ras
cals? If you have turned any out,
how dishonorable to refuse the proof
of their misdeeds when called for by
as, in open session j xou made many
voters for Cleveland by the persistent
demand of Hendricks to examine the
books and count the treasure of the
people.- - The books have been at
your disposal, but no fraud is found
and not a cent of money is missing.
. The.. supreme

..- - r
answer to this may-

--oe mat tne President has allowed the
Republican book-keepe- rs to remain
in charge of the documents.

AN ANCIENT RIVER D1SAP- -
4. PEA RING,

Chicago Living Church.
curious and noteworthy state

ment has been published in-resa-
rd to

the great river Euphrates. It appears
mat mis ancient river is in danerer of
disappearing altogether. Of late years
tne Dank8 Deiow riaoylon have been
glvmg, way sothat the stream spread
out into a marsh, until steamers could
not pass, and only a narrow channel

for native boats. Now this
t. :othe probable result that the famous
river will be swallowed up by the de-
sert.

Evil of CentrallnuoB.
Montgomery (AlaJ Dispatch, Dem.

The Blair bill is still discussed and
is likely to be for some time to come.
ihe best way to dispose of this dan
gerous measure is to adopt an amend
ment since amendments

i ... are still In
oraer to strike out the enacting
clause. We are drifting far enough
towards the evils of centralization
without embracing this opportunity
to violate the letter and spirit of the I

American onsumuou.

OUR STATE CONTEITIPORAItlES.

We take the above from the Wilmincton
Star. It was the good fortune of the wri
ter of this to have known the snMent of
ine notice weii. mr. v enable was a man
of t remarkable - loauacitv: an innfissant
talker, in fact, but, remarkable exceotion
to loquacious men, ne was never tiresome.
He never repeated himself. His mind was
wonderfully well stored with tbe
choicest treasures of literature; his memory
was repiete wuu Historical and political
reminiscence; his oonvjersation sparkled
with wit, humor and anecdote: he was an
excellent raconteur; his language was clear
ami vigorous, yes cnoice ana chaste; hismanner - wm v Ttu nn. hi. t I

r.w- -, u rauct mM
courteous, ana eucn a man could never be
tiresome or offensive. In the private cir
cle, at the ; bar, in the political arena, there
was the same exhaustles's flow of brilliant
thought, of elegant,: or profound learning,
of happy illustration. -- There has Tirm nn
second Abram JV, vVenable; and when he
passed awav. one of the mim hriiiiunt lio-t-

that ever shed its lustre over the intellects
al Kd S, Nr.th Carolina was extinguisbeh.

After reading the paoers cood deal, it
seems to us that a., great many Democrats
vworamg i.emocrais;were credulous enough
to .believe that, .after Cleveland's election,
the Offices (OF most Of thenl wonld ha mwn
16 T5kDg Dfocrota-Democ- rata who

hard. before the eleMln rt , 1
" - wrw -- - WM WMW Iuay or election for the sncffs nf tha nartv I

Hov nnnfldinirnmA nonnla .i --rj.7.i. I

time being, "yhbse who live through
:the centuiibjl;havo. cause we fear,
to turn back in sorrow to 1886 when
the plain teaohipgs of the Cohstitu- -

uon were openly, violated oy men or
,both parties to ; obtain a large sum
from the Treasury ' that, was raised
by taxation and for an entirely dif
ferent - purpose. The House will
probably pass the bilk , The men of
this era are not strong enough to
withstand the bait , thrown out by a
cunning artful Republican who
knows well how to rive in twain the
Constitution and to introduce the
Greeks into the citadel. The vote
in tbe SeDate wa8 very small. There
werQ 2g absentee8..I.

Tfae gTAB hafl uie(J tQ do t dafc -
in lhi8 verv 8erious matter. It has
been moved by the highest motives
LUtib uau Bui aiiu cucii'iia buc uuuiau
soul love of. country and a sincere
desire to do"! that, country some ser--

,
vice, in our very soul we believe
tbe Blair bill to be .a curse an un
mitigated corse. In oar inmost soul
we believe that it is a gross violation
of organic law, and is a most pesti
lent and noisome visitation. The
Stab of course can staod such things
if the country can stand it, but a
precedent will have been set if the
House 'passes the Grab Bill that will
yet entail upon the land we love the
most "direful and unnumbered woes,'
as we fear. We say - again we have
tried to do .our duty and shall have
but little more, to say editorially of
the Federal school teaching measure.
Said Butler in his inimitable "Hudi
bras":

'-- It is vain
(I see) to argue 'gainst the grain.
Or like the stars, incline men to
What they're averse themselves to do:
For when disputes are wearied out
'Tia inUr'st still resolves the doubt."

The Boston Sunday Times of the
28th ult., contains a biographical
sketch of the South's chiefest living

1 l Tw XT mpoet, r-a-
ui ii. iiayne. mere is an

accompanying portrait which we take
to be very good, as it is like his pho
tograph. It is well- - enough to men
tion in this connection that D. Loth-ro- p

& Co., Boston, have published a
finely illustrated. edition of Hayne's
poems, ihe tollo wing extract from
the kindly appreciative article of tbe
Times, will 'be read with interest, as
it gives a glimpse of the man and the
poet: The writer says

"In person, Hayne is of slight figure and
medium height, having piercing eyes, full
lips and a dark complexion. His skin is as
fresh as that of a boy of sixteen. It must
be the subtle alchemy of a cure genius
which is the wonderful preservative. Or
is it the deep love for. the life, the constant
communion with nature in the undying
freshness of her youth, which seems to
keep this man ever young?

"Misstyle is. generally speaking, subdued
ana reuective. - lie interprets nature with
the clear insight of one who loves her. He
has made the melancholy moanings of his
Georgia pines sob through bis verses. But
it would be superfluous to enter upon a
criticism ot tbe work of Hayne s genius.
That can be done only by the reader, who.
as Margaret J. Preston has said, 'if he can--
not. of himself, find therein the aromatic
freshness of tbe woods, the swaying in- -
cense of the cathedral-li- ke aisles of pines.

17'oow ot jeai-uiuue- n moc&ine oiras. i

would not be able to discern them, how
ever carefully the critic might point them
out."

THE PERIODICA LiS.
The WoodmaJcefs Magazine is in its third

volume. The February number is sump
tuous an edition de luxe. It is well illus
trated, and contains reading what will both
please and edify the craftsmen. It is issued
at 10 cents a number or $1 a year. Address
Journal of Progress, Philadelphia.

d H. Lewis, M. D President of Kinston
College and President of North Carol ina
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well printed, jwell arranged and well edited
Price $1 a year. Alfred Williams & Co.
publishers, Raleigh.

North Carolina Medical Journal for
February contains three original contribu
tions, and useful and timely selections, be
sides editorials, reviews, &c. A caDital
medical magazine that, deserves a wide
reading at home and abroad. Price $3 a
year. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, editor, Wil
mington, N. C.

The Seasort for. April contains a review
of novelties and needlework richly illustra
ted; 3 colored plates; 2 historical costume

- ,L. . . - Ipiciures: luuswauons
.

oi areEB anfl neHi- - 1- " 1

work5 14 fiat paper patterns; 8 embroidery
'b- -. " wiuoueiwrd; xrnceaucenis

International News Company, 81 Beekman
street, New " York, publishers.

jLippincqtt'S Magatine for March is a good
number of a monthly that has Improved of
late. - Grander Matthewscontribntea on
his most ingenious short stories, "Perchance

:. 'j .""6 uia uiouiituy ourprigo.
Song Games and Myth Dramas at Wash

ington," by W. H, Babcock. is' acarefnl
study of ; tfce rhymes and games" current
among the children at the National nnfti

-- .. .. ; 7

toricai:k(ntof'The American Play.
rnere are noems bv Prank TAmnat ov.

: BRING THE BLATTER TO JL PBAC
TICAIi TEST, j j j

-- The Raleigh; Chronicle publishes a
large number of letters! relative to
what is known as
form. : We have not read them and

- 1;

do not know what opinions the vari
ous correspondents holdj We sup

--pose it would not be difficult but
troublesome to obtain five thousand

... .? j -

. letters from sound, intelligent voters
in opposition. The Stab has expressed
itff own convictions as to reform, and
the kind needed, many times, and it
is not about to enter upon its dieens- -

4 :

sion again. The Stae Deneves in
i

turning out Republicans and putting
- in Democrats. If the organ of the

Administration in New! York city,
the Star, is to be trusted iMrJ. Cleve--
land believes himself in tnrmnp: out
"the rascals'. At any rate ihe Star
has an editorial in defence of the
supposed; dilatoriness of, Mr!, Cleve- -

land in the matter of getting rid of
offensive partisans." It says

.; . . . IIP !

1 he Administration was j inaugurated
4th of March last. We will allow it thirty
days to prepare for work. From the-3do- f
April to the 1st of January there were 222
working days, durme which 15 JXHr fottrtH
class postmasters were removed and others'

rate of sixty seven a day, and, giving ten
hours to the day, at the rate Off about seven
an hour or a removal jand an appointment
tor every nine muratesioi time.- -

JJie Star, thinks that the Adminis-tratio- h

is "going-o- n at an excellent
"and inspiring gait.'" ' ' ' j j

, This is doing better than was sup- -'

posedw But will not this be offensive
.

v to the organs of sentimental politics
This paper believes as nuch in real,'
genuine, unmistakable reform as the
eentimeptal advocates believe. ; The

; difference lies just here: they believe
it is immaterial not at all important

who hols the offices, Bepublieanl
0 or Democrats. The Stab believes it
1 is very important to thej best inter-ca- ts

of the country that honest, capa--
- ble, efficient Democrats should filjLiff

" of the" offices in the ianoThey
' should leave all partisanship behind
: and regard public office' as a public

trust.' ' , -- v; i j
' Mr. . Cleveland has been seriously
annoyed and hampered.by the Civil
Service law, and the .struggle be- -.

tween .him and the Republicans in
;

ffe ?nat cor neTer have Occurred
hot for this very unwise! and "unfair

- law. Unfair because it keeps the
party mainly in power that iisetd
office for a quarter of a entary.

; The Democratio party?: in 1884 do
cided at - the polish that . ihe. Repubh-- ;
can party "must go.?Y But the'sentir

; mental reforniers are now paying that
7 mu8t go. v Not4one voter n; one hundred, wo yenture to say, ever

thoughtf;,he;humbug : pUnkgon
Civil SAia tv.v . -

- . :z -- vwu piauorms
: when they were votino:.!1
; .; We arenot an admire o: Bob In.
v6H?o not- - even of nis brilliant

ml

I- -

$l:t:llf,

; t
I
f;

t

V, : ;

fourteen; in 1880, it was one in fiTeBtt',a Teacher for February
Wti xet fnc,U .LT, t.W i- - nnA it ias a Portrait of our old schoolmate, Rich- -

TuT "iT . 7; W
"UM tuat uranity is "playing

..- - U I

Seventy-fiv- e years ago the Chris
tian, world :gav less than $1,000 to
evangelize heathendom. In 1880,
nearly $10,000,000 was given for that
end. In 1810, there were a mere
handful of missionaries: , now there
are 6,000, aided by 28,000 nativa I

helpers. In 1800, not one convert to
Christianity had been made by mod
ern missions. Now there are' 752,152
vmatian , communicants in. .native
churches, with inearly three, million
Jk Ti 1' it V, ' . I
uireieuws. ., it iookb as ir ma I

! r l
had already been preached in the Ht-- 1

termost narta of t.h-ai-t-
K oa tk.f I

can cneck its triumnhant.
advance," as Rev. Dr. Storrs says'.

' : - v f .. ... ' wi;

';- - PASSED THE SENATE.
All men who revere principle and

regard the Constitution slfould hold
in ill honor tho$e Southern Senators
who remained faithful ta the organic

'w auu were unseaucea by tne pro- -

wveibivui vu usKB a raidi unon. the r

Pfy(he, amountof
seven-seve- n uumou j aoiiars. All

wuuuuwu on a buHiicai Dasia. the fiuormaaonOLDEST S555r'7pB ILLSHED IN 1 contained in wBhaimtbjcr's i of the first lmpor-.cneir- eeuee one the wJu1ag I ta.nnhnt.h tO imwinn and mUillui

SSB

and most u irons in the statA. nfftxrv
missioxt and desale Merchants and Mannfae- -

SS?SVvSK?C-- vau.uM niuia uujb ana mnuentuu class of2ohaKts meiaoB'. Planters and naval storearr"uv'S?,?? m worm soucuaoon. -

and Rnafnaoa rvwt. tZiZ zL ,rr .

I j -
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